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PURPOSE 
All 'the previous atudiH ot pipe elbOW'B tor use aa flow meter■ 
lave led to the conclu■ion that it 11 nece11ary to calibrate ea.oh elbow 
desired to be uaed as an accurate flow meter in its service location. 
Considering the various advantages an elbow meter posse■ aed over the 
other types, this limitation looked like an unfair handicap to it. 
This study was undertaken to investigate the poasibilitie1 ot 
using an elbow meter w1 thout i ta calibration being neoeHary in the 
service location. In this connection more attantion was devoted to 
the practical details ot the problan than to it■ theoretical aspects. 
References to literature, dealing with the problan on a purely :mathe-
matical basis have, howner, been given where neceasary. 
Due to limitations ot time and material, it was not posaible 
to :make a very exhaustive study of the probl•• Only seven elbon 
ot 2-1/2-inoh nominal diameter were studied tor this work, and it 
is realized that the generalization of these results may, in some 
ways, be rather unwarranted. 
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IITRODUCTIOI 
It n.a 1mowD for a long time that •• water flow■ around a belld 
it exert■ gr•ter ir•••ur• OD the outer aicle than OD the inner aide ot the 
oun-ed aeotion and that the clitterenoe ot preaaure betweeD the two aide■ 
lnor•••• with the Telooity ot flow. Attempta to eatablilh preoiae 
relation■ between th••• two yariables. the difference or h-,a-, and the 
Telocity' of flow. were. howner. not made until quite reoentl:y. Pro-
bably the 1011 of head at pipe bend• waa a heaclache diTerting the atten-
tion of all hydraulioiana from this comparatiTely :t.armle•• phenomenon. 
The idea of using pipe elbows aa flow meters by relating the dis• 
oharge in pipe to the ditterential head seas to ha.Te be?D tirat presented 
in a praotioal form by Jacob• ancl Sooy in 1911.1 Then atter a long per-
iod of neglect, it waa again picked up by w. M. Lansford in 19342 and 
continued with some progre■a until the begimdr.ig of 'World War II. 
The use of pipe elbow■ aa flow meters, or in other words. the 
use of elbow meters, has a distinct adT&ntage over the other types of 
flow meters. The elbow 1• a Tery oomnon fixture in most pipe lines, 
hence an elbow meter would not neoeaaarily need extra apace and structure■ 
1. Ga■kell s. Jacobs and Francia B. Sooy. "Bew Method of Wster 
M.ea.surer:i.ent by Use of J:lbows in a Pipe Line, 11 Journal of Eleotricity, 
Power, and Gas, vol. XXVII, July 22, 1911. 
2. W. M. Lansford. "Uae of an Elbow in Pipe Linea as a Meana 
ot Measurin$ the Flow of Water," Bulletin of As10oiated State Engineering 
Sooietie■, TOl. rx. No. 2, April 1934. 
to install it. The initial oost and maintenance of these is Tery low 
oompare:i to other types of meters. From a hydre.ul1c point ot view e.n 
elbow would oause the se..me loss ot head whether it serves as a meter or 
not. The differential head produoed is quite large, and tunotionally 
an elbow meter is a now meter. 
A great haniioap in t1- u•e or oommeroial elbows for preoision 
metering is the difficulty or colibrlting each elbow in its service 
looati on. Probably the erratic behuvior ot these meters is due to the 
irregularities in the shape, si~e, finish, and joints of the commercial 
elbows. There is no thooretioal reason wey a oarefUlly menutaotured 
elbow would not give the same degree ~ aoournoy as other dyllflmia-head 
meters doe It after proper ill'V'estigation, standard proportions and 
other requirements for thfl various abes oi' elbows nre determined, it 
may give us anotm r type or good flow meter. In the meantime, oOinJner-
oial elbows o!ter a ohee.p and handy type of meter, whioh will give flow 
measurements within about 10 percent- error without muoh trouble. 
2 
THE IIE'lER 
It■ Parts am the Faotor• InTOlTecl 
Aooording to the A.s.11..E. ola■■itioation. the elbow meter i■ a oen-
trifugal (kinetic} head type of rate-aetar., The primary element ooneiata 
of a pipe elbow with prHaure hole■ on ita aonoaTe and oonYu: aidH. When 
water flow■ through the elbow, the ohange ot direotion ot flow. hcce that 
ot JllOJllentum, deTelopa a differential preaaure between tbs two sides ot the 
elbow. '!he ditferenoe in pre■surea on the two sides can be obaerTed on t.o 
separate gauges, or on a Bingle differential preuure gauge. The rate of 
flow, or the aTerage Telooity of flow in pipe, can then be iDf'errecl from 
this ditterential pre■1ure. theoreticallJ, on the principle ot centrifugal 
change of Telocity pre■1ure1 aoro•• a cuned ■tream, or practioally, from 
e.pirioally determined relation■ between the two variable■• 
Lanatord made an analyst, of flow arou.nd bend• in which he aHumed 
that the entrance Telooi tie• are all equal, that no loaa of energy oocure, 
and that the ■tream lines and the center line of th9 bend are concentric. 
He obtain■ the relation■hipa4 




'• "Fluid Meters, Their Theory and Applioation." part I, fourth 
edition (Hri Yorks AIISrioan Society of M.eohanical Rngineer■• 19,7), P• 41. 
4. Vi. M. Lanaforcl, "The Use of an Elbow in a Pipe Line tor 
Detel'Jllining the Rate of Flow in th9 Pipe." Bulletin lo. 289 (Urbamu 
UniTersity ot Illinois Engineering Experiment Station). P• 21. 
la • 4ltfel'eMe of ,.. ...... -.-..n iuide and out■W.• evn1 
of the elNW, la ten ot water. 
o : oon■'Hn't tor u elllolr = ~-. r 1 (1 • 1 ) 
og 'i2 12 -I' 
~ 
V : aTenge Teleoity ill ten per ••ooDll (aerN■ a di---'l'ioal 
.1.ct). 
Jt, r • 1"&411 ot .....,...,.. ot the oaald• ~ tna14• Rne■ of the 
elbow·1:a ten. 
&114 g • aeoelentioa 4ue • gra.,_"7, ill feet per ■eoo114. 
Tld.• eq•ttoa ou al• 'D• 1111.•• la the r--. 
V : 1 • ,/fgi.. 01' tt •a• l■ -• oro■■•■eot:loMl ar• ot ~• elNII' c 
la •1u.re tee1n 
Q •Va• ti1elar1• thre1llgll the ellMnr, ••'•••• 
c• = uotlaer eonnut • a ~ 
1!' 
(2) 
In another analysis on the ••'-• of Wmon• ■ •••oacl law ot 11C>tioa_ 
1'• 4eriTe■ the -equatioa,5 
h•ID.'2 
;- 1i 
D: 4S.aa9'ff ot el'bolr ill teet. 
r • ra4lu1 of 'th• man ••'er of the •••r tlowi11g ill 
ltmd 1a ten. 
s 
6 Addison. with a similar assumption. that a !lure free Tortex now 
existo a.round a nipe bend. obtained tho relations 
where• 
q = /2°gh • R2 - C 2 • ff [a -/R2 • C 2 ] 
Jae 
q : discharge• 
h : differential head, 
r • r&diu1 of elbow ou"e at the oenter line, 
o = inside radiu1 of ellow, 
and g =·acceler&tion due to graYity. 
~l in consistent units. 
In the abOTe equations q 111 proportional to~ or 
q: Ok P-. where Ck is a oonatant. 
(4) 
The a.otual differential head and diaoharge, howeTer, do not usually 
abide by these analytical relation• when ordinary elbows are uaed, e.ncl it 
becomes necessary to introduce an empirioal taetor to take care of any 
ditterenoe•• Sometimes this is done by using a relation, 
Q:lcq (5) 
in which Q • actual disobs.rge through elbow, 
end k : a constant ot proportionality-1 determined by the 
calibration ot elbow. 
It 11 assumed in thie oa.ae the.t the theoretical and actual dia-
oha.rges bear the aame oonstant relation to each other for all rates ot 
flow. In oaae the aatual discharge is proport1o•l to SOM other 
6. Herbert Addison, ''The Use of Pipe Bends as Flow Meters," 
E'.ngi~erin~ CXLV • P• 227, March 4, 1938. 
6 
-,ouatial power of •h• than 1/2, tt -.u.14 be bdter to ezpr••• the 
relation in •o•e other fora. 
Lan■tord found that tor the eq\l&tioa, h s s;vll, the n.111• ot tlw 
ezponmt of Teloo1 ty, n, ii cl1fteret for tlugecl and tbrea4ed el'bolra. 
Tu ftlue ot "n11 are approd.11atel71.93 tor tluged elbon and 2.00 tor 
the thrued elbon. 7 JaooN am Sooy toull a n.lue of 1.9 tor •n•. It 
app-,., more logloal to take tu Tarialtle1 tor oaliltnting a flow •-'• 
a• the clitterential h•d ancl 4iaohal"&•, rather. tllaa taa.e clitter•tial head 
aa4 TelooitJ~ 
B•••• ... adopt 1:he g..-al tol'll of eq11t.tioa a11 
where, Q : rate ot flow in ou.bio fed per aeac,lld, 
C • •pir1oally 4et--.1Jaecl ooutaat, 
B : 41tfw•tlal head. la teet ot water, 
n: aponet ot II, •lope ot the lbe in a 
lopritbaio plot ot Q fl• Hs to be towd 
empirioally. 
(6) 
The tutor• that , ... 'to atteo't the worJd.111 of an elbow•• used. 
a• a aeter are ita di•eter, racliua ot Glll'fttve, loeatlon of the elbow in 
the pt.pe U.ne, tne at joint with the pipe, looatioa u4 type of preaave 
OODDHtioa1, aa4 the material and fim.■h ot the iuicle o:t elbow. 
Diaaner ot el'bow. TJae aotual 41aaetv of "i;he elbow 4etel'llin• the 
Telooity of water partiole1 around the ourn wh1oh produoe1 the 41.tterntial 
h•d• The di•d•r ~ alao be a tao-tor in 4e"81'111aing the tlow patten 
that ia e1tabli1hed wltlda UI elbow. 
7 
In the case of f'langed elbows, tha inside diameter of the pipe a.11d 
the elbow is the same, 'While with threaded elbows, there is a slight en-
largemeJib of the flow area through the elbow. This causes a deorea.se in 
the averaG• velocity through the elbow and produces aome extra distur-
banoes at the joints. The possibility of using an elbow of smaller dia• 
meter than the pipe, with a reduoer and an enlarger on the two sides, 
has been suggested to get inoreaaed pressures in the elbow.8 But this 
arrangement combines a venturi and an elbow meter and should give the 
advantages as well as the disadvantages ot both. 
Radius of curvature. The radius of curTature of the elbow deter-
minea the oiroular motion of the liquid around the bend and is, therefore, 
the second most important factor a.tfectir.ig the working of an elbow. 
It is obvious that oond.1 Lions ot a free vortex do not occur in the 
whole length of an ordinary elbow. Figure l illustrates the point. In a 
sharp turn as in figure la, the 1treamline1 form a vena-contraota down-
stream from the inter-1ection, 9 and cannot take the curve along conoentrio 
paths. The radius of curvature of stream lines is changiJJt throughout, 
great turbulence is caused below the Tena-contraota, and for the same 
deviation such a joint would oau1e a maxim.um of energy lose. 
Figure lb shows a bend in lllhich pertact conditions 01' a tree vortex 
occur. Th(i stream line1t1 are concentric with the elbow and no turbulence 
8. ~•• P• ll. 
9. A. E. Gibson, Hydraulics and Ita Applications {London1 
Con1table & Co., Ltd.}, p:g5l. 
8 
I 
! d - 5harp /3e,zd 
h - le/ea/ Beno/ 
O - Ordtna.ry Ben.cl 
FIGURE f 
9 
is caused dav.'UStream. The velocities are greatest at the inaide and 
least on the outaide of the bend. It baa been suggested that approxi-
mately such condition• praail when the relati-ve radius _!f- (which is a 
ratio between the bend radius, R, and the pipe diameter• d) ii in the 
neighborhood of 3 or 4.10 It is then, in •~ch a belld, that 1he value• 
of "en a.%ld "n" will be very nearly the same as those found on an analy-
tical basis. 
However, since th••• proportions am probably other conditions ot 
the experiment■ in which thole reaulta were obtained, do not exist in the 
oase of common oommercial elbowa, we shall asaae that IOll8 combination 
of the two conditions, 8110h as the one illuatratecl in figure le, exists 
in an ordinary elbow. The effect of the change ot radius of ourvature 
beoomea thus unoertaiDJ uoept for the fact tbs. t with inoreaaing radius, 
the ditferenoe of presaure OD the two std.ea will become flll&ller. 
Location of elbow 1n the pipe line. The position of an elbow rela• 
ti ve to the other fixtures in the line ha1 muoh to do with the tlow regime 
through the elbow. A long lqt.h of straight pipe preceding an elbow will 
give a fairly uniform and aymmetrioal diatribution ot velocities at the 
approaoh to the elbow. A n.lve, tee, elbow, or aoae other fixture, it 
present within a ahort dietanoe upetream from the elbow causes the di•• 
tribution of Telooitiea and preaaurea to be 110 disturbed as to be practi-
cally unprediotable. 
10. K. Hilding Beij, "Preaaure Losses for F'luid Flow in 90° 
Pipe Benda," United State1 Bureau ot Stamlard1, Journal ot Reaearoh, 
XX!tlO. No. 1 (RP 1110), July 1938• 
10 
What pipe length should preoecle an elbow meter to inaure •atil• 
factory performance would depend on the nature of the di•turbing elcent 
upstre&Jll, diameter ot the pipe, and the higheat Telooity ot water in the 
pipe. IAnstord found that twmty-ti n diameter■ ot 1traight pipe preoedi:ag 
an elbow "NO\&.id be sati•taotol"1• ll Hottman could detect disturbanoes up 
to fifty diameter• below the bend in his smooth braaa piping. 12 
Addi1on found, howner, that nen llben he placed the elbow meter 
immediately following another elbow, it operated aat11taotoril7. In both 
the continuous and rneraed curn.ture poaitiona., the points obtained tor 
the graph were quite conaistentJ the only difference waa in the Talue or 
the oonatanta.13 Henoe, it aeeaa that if the elbow meter oan be calibrated 
in plaoe, it oan be looated au,where i11 the line. But it an uncalibrated 
elbow 1• to be used, or if it is deeired to uae the aaae elbow in different 
aetupe, it ii better to eliminate thi■ taotor by allowing a. reasonable 
length ot straight pipe to precede it. 
Looation and type of preuure oonneotions. All through an elbow 
there ii a difference of pressure between radial points on the inaide and 
outaide ot the OUl'Te. Henoe, any two point, can be chosen to locate the 
preesure hole■• Usually these are placed at 45 degreee in the plane ot 
symmetry of the elbow. These point• are easy to locate and convenient 
for connecting pressure taps. 
11. Lan1tord, 2.2• .!.!.!•, P• '2• 
12. A. Hottman, "In InTe■tigation• to Determine the Preaaure Lo11 
in Pipe Bends," Hydraulic Laboratory Practice (llew Yorks A.S.M.E • ., 1929), 
P• 473• 
11 
J'S.pre a14 will ah• •t a •DJIUll ot pnaave dlttffaee be1:n• 
the iuide and ou'ta14• ot an elltow ~ooura at about 22-1/28 trca the 11,-
1tr .. tangent. For ••IIUl'iJIC clitt•rential h•4 at low TelooitS.e■, thia 
mq be a more ta-,orable plaoe. 
In a part1o11lar eetup, La.utord tried three 1oeat1ou ot the pr ... 
aure tap,. at 45 degree• tl"'Oll eaah tluge, near the exit flange ot the 
elbow, and ••r the ml'UIOe tlaac•• the laat looation pro'NICI mo■t 1atl1• 
taotor7 ta gi'dag leut pul1ation ot '\he gauge oollaDl.15 
Su.11• hole• at the lW""IV'• tap■ are cle■inble for keeping -. 
pul1atioa ot gauge ool\llBIUI low• but ha Te the di1ad'ftlltage ot being liabl• 
to be oboked up •d.17• 
!D• ot joint 111.tll l!R!• Tb• Nit joiat for a aeteri.Jag el'bow 11 
one giving a aa,oth nrtaoe at 'boim tile jot.at,. Regular 1treaalin•• 
tm-ough the elbow or•t• ■te&4J pre1nre clitt•••" 111 the elltcnr• Ul4 
tile Tel.oat '7 pre1■un relatiou U'e al■o regular. Welcled, flanged. • 
Viotaulie ( ■ee plate TI) 3otd1 •uld \e 'better than tbr_... ou■ in thta 
l'Npeot. It ••--• htnrnar, that it 1;he tqll&l'e a4II of a threa4e4 pipe ,.... 
'beTelled out troa the inaid .. it wulcl help 1oae in Jteeplllg 'he nrealin•• 
by the 114e• of 1:be elbow. 
RO!eneH ot the elbow. Thi• 11 ooaparatlwl7 an mdaponanil tao-
tor, but ita i1olated etteot oa two othe"'11e 14ent1ta1 elbon ii not. 10 
tar, 4etillitely lal.owD. Addiaoa16 report■ oa iaooDolu11Te m4•••• that 
14• David L. Yaraell. •r1ow at Water Through 6-Inoh Pipe Belld-." 
Teolmleal Bulletin lo. m (Walbiagto1u United Statea Departaeat of 
lgdoultve, odoier 19 , PP• 23 and 25. 
15. Lan1tord, .!E!. o1t, P• 12. 
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the •tel"ial and tilliah ot the pipe nlla, other thi11g1 being equal, ba't'e 
little etteot 011 the •1'1• ot the ooetf1e1eat ot 4i1oharge, k (page 5). 
Bou&•••• ot a t•rou• pipe. •1 'Yaty clue to ruatiag. TIie wnt 
etteot of ruatlng, hOWftr, appeared at the p1•1oa.ter hol••• Here, 
rid.gee ot ruat are built up al'OUllll 1me llol• 111. auoh a way at to falsity 
the preaeure lndioatione.17 
APPARATUS 
Snen commercial types of 9<>° elbows ot 2-1/2-inoh nominal diameter 
were tested. These were nud>ered ooneecutiTely from 1 to 7 a1 detailed 
below. 
Elbow 11U11ber 
1 and 2 
3 and 4 
5 and 6 
7 
Deecription 
Standard abort radius, R : 4J galnni&edJ 
threued.1 aotual iuid• diameter 2-7/8 
inohee. 
Standard short radius, R • dJ w1 th slightly 
longer threading epaoe than 1 and 21 
threadedJ cast iron1 aotual iuide diameter 
2-7/8 inohea. 
Stanurcl ehort radiue, R = dJ threa4ecl1 oaet 
iro111 aotual inside diameter 2-7/8 i:uoru,1. 
Diftermt make than mmbers l uul 2. 
Short radiue, R • d1 thinner aetal than otha 
el'bow■ a Viotaulic joint•J oast iron, actual 
ineide diameter 2-1/2 inoh••• 
The elbows lieted together are ot the same make, and it wu 
attempted to aee1hat they were ot similar shape and tree ot irregularitiee. 
Ordinary galvanized pipe was u■ed tor all work. Two, 2-1/2-toot length1 
of the pipe were eapeoially turned on a lathe to make oonneotion■ for tlw 
Viotaulio elbow (aee plate VI, page 19). 
The E::lbOWB were converted into me'ters by oomieoting pre-■ure tape, 
at 45° from each flange, and in the plane of syanetry ot the elbow on it1 
oonoaTe and conTex aides. Three ways ot attaching the nipple to the el-
bow were adopted. 
Oil elbon 1, }, and 7 ( eee plates IV and VI) the 1/a•inoh standard 
nipple•• tir■t welded on the elbow at the oorreot location and 





late II a. - General View or th r • 1. Supply 
mainJ 2. Up1tream supply valve; 3. Teat elbows and 
m teraJ 4. Downatre control valve. 
Pl.ate II b - et r our anom tera Uaed. 
in the Testa. 
Plate III • Pr sure Connectio 
on ,lb01r No. 2 . 
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Plate IV a • Difference Between a. Tapped and a Weld d 
Prea1ure Connection. 
Plat IV b - lbows o • l and 2 (galvanited), 
3 and 4 (oaat iron). 
19 
Plate V a ... Elbow No. 5 in Position. The Outer Pressur• 
Connection was Tapped into Knob. 
Plate Vb• Viotaulio Elbow in Position. 
(No, 7) 
20 
Pla • VI a & b - Viotaul1o Pipe-and-elbow Connection 
21 
then a 1/8-inch bole na drilled through the nipple into the elbow. Drill 
burrs on the inside were saoothed otf • This procedure is 11Ui table tor 
elbows with a thin shell, where there is only a small thiclcneH ot metal 
to hold threads. In galvanized elbowa, however, the heat o~ welding buru 
ott the zinc, and it ii adrlaable not to use braH nipples which beoome 
quite brittle after beil'Jg h•ted once. 
On elbows 2, 4, and 5, a 3/16-inoh hole was tir•t used at the 
required position ot the preHure tap, then the bole was tapped, and the 
nipple waa screwed into it. Care•• taken to see that the nipple did 
not project into the elbow (see plates III and IV). In elbows which 
provide an aaple thicknHa ot metal at the correct place, this 1a a con• 
venient and structurally strong preasure connection. There 11, however, 
no control on the ■ize of the hole to be made into the elbow, which has 
to be a• big as the outer diameter of the nipple. 
In the third type of connection, on elbow lo. 5, advantage wa• 
taken of the presence of a knob on the outer side of the elbow (plate Va). 
The first ~/16-inch hole tor tapping wa1 not carried into the elbow, but 
,topped about 1/4-inoh 1bort of it. Then a aaller hole ot 1/B•inoh aize 
was drilled in through the rest of the metal to prorlde the pre1sure hole■• 
Thie arrangaaent requires about 3/4-inch thiokneH of the aetal on both 
sidea, which, in this elbow, wa■ provided by the joined elbow collars on 
the inaide, and the ■mall square oasti:ng knob on the outside. 
The connections between elbow8 and manometers were of 1/8-inoh cop. 
per tubing with b•ded ferrule connections. Oyer the nipple on the elbow 
waa fitted a 1/4 - 1/8 inoh reducing bushing, then a 1/4 inch stop cook, 
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and then the tubing conneo1l on (see plates III and V). The stop oock is 
useful tor disconneoting the elbow from the manometer. 
The manometers (plate Ilb) were ot the straight tube type, with a 
', 
reading length or 3-3/4 teet. These were prepared in the laboratory, with 
channel iron supports end stainless steel top ~nd bottom blocks. Air 
oooks were provided in the top blocks to let at~ air out of the tubing 
I 
before taking pressure readings. Aa already stated, the maximum rE.IDge 
of these was about 45 inohes. while the readings ooulti be approximated 
to within one-tive-hundredthr ot a toot quite easily. Tile liquid used 
was aoetylone tr•trebromide ot speoitio grayity 2e95 (conuneroial name, 
"Merriam Liquid Number 3")• 
A general Tiew ot the apparatus is shown 1n ?late Ila. \Yater •• 
pumped by a motor driTen oentrifugal pump, against an air-cushion in a surge 
tank:, into tho 6-inoh pipe main (marked l, on plate Ila). The maximum 
discharge anilable was about one cubic toot per second. From the main. 
water flowed into a 4-toot Yertioal pipe, which had the upstream control 
Talve (marked 2) for the setup under teet. The vertical pipe was oon-
neoted, through a 90° elbow, to a straight horiaontal pipe, 10-1./2 feet 
in length. This pipe (10-1/2 tt. • 60 d) preoeded the first elbow under 
test (marked 1 in plate I), whose position was designate1 as "A" tor 
reterenoe. 
The elbow at "A" was followed by 5 feet of straight pipe, whioh had 
the second elbow at its other end, in position oalled "B" (2, 1n plate I}. 
J>ownetream. tram "B" there waa again 5 teet ( 24 d) ot pipe leading to the 
position "C", whioh was again followed bye 5-foot lene;th ot pipe, Thus, 
the laet elbow (marked 4 on plate I), whioh was in position "D", oloRed 
a ■quare &nd was looated under tbe first lO•l/2 toot hor1aontal pipe. 
Position "D" was followed by 8 teet ot pipe down stream.. 







Length of Straight Pipe in Feet 
Upstream Down.stream 
10-1/2 (50d) 5 (24d) 
6 (24d) 5 n 
5 " 5 It 
5 " 8 (38d) 
Figures in parenthesis indioate the length of pipe in terms of pipe 
diametera. 
Below the 8 t'eet length ct pipe 1'ollow1ng the elbow in position 
D, the aiae ot pipe was enlarged to 3 inoh, • end a Viote.ulio joint 
coupling was prOTided to f'aoilitate the dismantling ot upstresm apparatus. 
The 3-inoh pipe led through a downatree.a control valve (4 on plate Ila) 
into the weighing tank. 
Tho weighing tank wa.a ot 30,000 pound.a Dlll:dmwa oapaoity, o.nd 
sensitive to about 5 pounds. 
Test prooedure. uuring the tests. tlle upstream valve was lmp't 
fully open while disoharge was control· ed with tht, downstream valve. A 
atop watoh, giving time in aeoonds, was used tor recording time. The 
duration or time tor l'I run ot oonetaut diaoblrge was u1ua.lly cletermimcl 
by the time required to read ell the manometers under obserye.tion. The 
general sequence of steps tor taking a aet of readings was as tollow11 
24 
le Discharge varied with the downstreem velvea 
2. 5top watoh started tor the scale ben.m balancing at so• con-
venient weightJ 
3e Weight inoreaaed on the aoale be8Jll by the required amouut I end 
4. Watah stopped tor a aeoond balancing ot beam. 
For all the elbows, differential pressure and diaoharge readings 
were taken for a good range or average velooities in pipe--1.'rom about one 
toot per second to above 15 feet per second. In plotting the results on 
logarithmic coordinates, the pointa at veloo1ties lower than about two 
feet per seoond, sometimes deviate f'l"om the general cu"e probably due 
to the reduoed sensiti..-ity ot the ,_nometere and the weighing tank. 
RESULTS 
lfith the data oolleoted ourves were plotted on logarithmio coordi• 
uatee, to find pre11ure-di1oharge relations for all elbows in the form of 
equation 6 on page 6. In figure 2.A there have been plotted. points tor all 
the ■evan elbows teated. An average ourve was drawn by judgment. Pointe 
for diachargea above 0.1 c.f.a. (corresponding velooity 3 tt/sec.) seem 
to follow a regular ourve or equations 
Q • 0.21 u· 5 
But below this limit, the slope of the eurve aeana to incr•ee and another 
straight line of equation, 
Q: 0.21 u·53 
represents the relation better. In caae there 11 no experimental error 
inTOlved, this indicate■ that below thi■ average velocity the differential 
preuure ia not proportional to the square of velocity, but to a power 
ot l••• than 2. 
Considering the two sections differently, point■ tor all the 
elbow lie within a regular band or about ten peroant deviation from the 
ourTe. I.f only one aurve ot the higher velooitie■ 11 taken to hold good 
throughout. the :maxiaum deviation at lower velooi tie■ go•• up to 20 per• 
oent. Thia show■ the limi tatiom in accuracy for uaing ,my o.f theae 
aeven elbows uncalibrated in a normal location. 
In figures :, to 9 are drawn t.he indi ndual curves tor all the el-
bcnrs. The conatants "C" and "n" tor eaoh are as followaa 
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Elbow 'lo. C • 
1 0.22; 0.500 
2 0.200 0.500 
3 0.220 0.500 
4 0.215 0.500 
5 0.197 0.500 
6 0.200 0.512 
7 o.186 0.524 
Ellaon 1 an! 2 ,,.,.. •peoted to be ■iailar 1a laebanor • bo.t a■ ti&• 
llrd ., aD4 4 rill ... thq are not. Tile .... ,. My pronbl7 be •"l'ibu:t• 
to aoae rougbae■• eauaed oa the iaaide of elbow lo. 1 wri»g the welding of 
Jdpple on to 1 t. !Id.a alao aooouna tor the Yery ineplar point■ oa 1ta 
OID'Ye in both the looatiou. t. ■ep&l"&te CM"Y-•• witll allglatly different 
nl••• of •c•. 0011ld be clra11D tor the tw looatlona ot tbS.a elbow• but in 
'ri• of the 1rreplar1t,- of potnta tbia waa :aot doa.. Ia tipre 4 tor 
elbow Wo. 2, a broken liae tor elbow 1 ha• i.e• clra1111 for coapariaoa. 
Elbow lo. 2 1• quite oouieteat ill it.a r-41»&• tor both it■ looa-
tio••• It doe• not giTe a ohallge of oonat;ud;a with the ohazage ot looation, 
\nat exhibit■ the ohaage ot elope in aurn for Telooiti•• 'below about 4 
teet per aeooad.. 
AS will be ••• oa ft.gve 6. elbow• 3 and 4 agree auoh aore cloeelJ• 
The manoae-ter w1 th lo. 5 11&1 u1111all7 touad to be aore ■'t•dJ ooapared to 
that nth lo. 4. Thi• •7 he.Te be• due to the two ditfer~ tJpea ot 
preallUl"e 0011.neotiona on the elbow•• lo. 3 bad a welded aipple with l-8-
inoh hole through it, While lo. 4 bad a aor•-4 nipple with j/8-inoh pre .. 
■11re opening ia it■ aid••• Tu larger }W"eHu.re hole• la lo. 4 ••• it aore 
aenliti ve to pr•aure ollang•• luicle the elbow. and tlda oauaed the 
tluotuatioa■ in gauge column•• 
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Elbow• 5 and 6 ( ttpre• 7 and 8) were aore or l••• 1bdlar ia be• 
ba'rior to •o•• l aad 2. Tiley aotuu.lly naablecl loa. 1 aD4 2 in ■hap• 
aeept that tlu,, were not plftld.ed. With ditfereat lo•tt.oaa. both Io. 
5 and Wo. 6 &1Te a alight chulge in the ft.lue of t!ae ooatl1.a1n •c•, but 
11n• • which 1• dU'tereat tor the '111>, r-1•• ooutant. f'oint.o are rather 
•oattered with these u coapared to tho■• of Iott. 2, '• am 4. Of all t1w 
fcur elbowa (1, 2. 5, and 6) of this kind teat.cl,. onl.7 Jlo. ~ gaTe poi.ate 
closely followi11g a atraight liae. It ■e•• that t.bia tfpe la 110t ao well 
auttecl tor m.tertag pvrpoaea a.a tho•• ot the type of lo. 3 and 4• 
Elbow so. 7 waa the oal7 ou with Viotaulic oormectioila toated.. lt 
po1ae1■ed the advantage of being ••1 to tit ud to diamaatle, and coapared 
to all the reat of elbows it waa -very ne&dy in gauge l'M4HDC•• A.a will 
be eeen in figure 9. 1ta poi.at■ cloael:, follow the ••• curve. tor eo'th 
it■ loeatiou,. down to the Telooit7 or about one foot per ■ecom. It■ 
■t•dineaa n.a probably chae to the bnter Joint■ with pipe and longer radii 
of the inside and out•ide tl\&Mr88• .For the Nae relative radius. witb 
naller thictneH or aeta1 uut aaller inner diaa.ter. U; prond.ecl a aore 
aooth inner tn.nai t1on than the other elbon of thicker a.ta-1. 
In the case ot all elbowa it wu DOtioed that ,t,. e the tubes ooa-
nsct1ag the elbow to the snaaoa.eter were lozager tbaa about f1 n feet. tho 
pr eanre r-.di nga were oo.aparati Yely aore stea.q. 
Aa will be aeen trom figures S to 9, a clitterenoe oi location ot aa 
elbow among the poe1t1oa.• tried did not Jllake any ciitterenoe in t.he ooutaata 
tor that elbow. !!enoe. rea.Udng that flanged connectiou OUI provide a 
greater suilarity or joiats ia two different looatiou thaa a threaded 
oonneot1oa. it oan be apeoted 'talat an elbow call'bratell at one alte ot a 
mmal poe1t1o• ean. wi tlaout alloh ernr. be u1ed unoalibn:,ed at another 
:aonaal alte. 
In figure 9, tor elbow lo. 7, are plotted pointa tor ho looatiODII• 
In the first position it waa preoeded by 7•1/2 feet (,1 cl) ot ■traight 
pip•• and in the eeoODd. by onq 2-lfi feet ( 12 d) • The curTe 1nd1oatea, 
howner. that tke d1ttermoe ot pipe lengths preceding the elbow did JtOt 
mate 11117 aarked or regular choge in the worldDg of the elbow. 
COWCLUSIOIS 
Unealibrated pipe elbo'n can be uaed as flow meter■ with greater 
accuracy than baa 10 tar 'beerl be11eTe4. It only require• a oaretul 
■tud.y ot the -n.rioua taotora affecting its worJcing to make an elbow giTe 
more preoise reault1. 
1. In one nomim.l size. wl::en a aet of elbon of any one parti• 
eular type haa 'been ~•ted to aetablish the general equation tor that 
type, ADJ unoalibratecl elbow of that ai1e and type can 'be uaecl to giTe 
diaohargea oorreot within 2 peroeat aboTe a Telooity of 3 feet per 
1eco:nd., and oorreot up to 5 percent tor Telooit:lea below tbia. 
2. If el'bon of one lize but ot ditterent types are used. the 
re■ulta will be oorreot within 10 peroent. 
3. In threaded pip••• ehort radius elbcnra (of typea 1, 2. 4, 
ul4 5) in which there ia only a .... 11 curred apaoe betwee11 the· ezuls of 
pipea clo not make oouiatct or ateady met••• 
4. El'bowa w:l th larger interrcing apace between pipe end■ 
(auoh as Ioa. 3 and 4) make more aoDaiatent and reliable aetera. .Amoag 
ooameroial elbow, medium radiua and long radiua elbowa will be ooapara-
tiTely more steady in preaaura readings than the short racliue elbowa. 
5• In gemral, el'bowe with flanged or viotaulio oonneotiou 
would giTe better renlt1 a1 meter, than thr•cled. onea. 
6. A welded nipple ir•••v• oonnection with 1/8-inoh hole through 
it giTes more ateady gauge column• than 011e with tapped connection. Longer 
tube■ between the a.ter an4 the :maraoaeter are alao conduc1Te to steadine■1. 
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7• Ditferenoe ot looation ot a thread.eel meter whioh othenr.l.1e 
gaTe regular point■ doe■ not Jlllke any ditterenoe in the value ot "n•. 
There was a alight change in the nlue ot "c" in tome ••••• It did mt 
n.ry tor tour elbow■ out of leTen in these experiment,. 
e. The pre1enoe ot u elbow at 12 d up1tream from. one meter did 
not attect the Talue of it ■ conetaut■• An elbow meter oan 'be looated any• 
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'l'D USE OP' EL801IS AS 1-"U>W JIE!ERS 
llbon 4. '• 1. ua4 1 in poli'l;lou 
A.•• c. aD4 D rea,-t.inl.7 
ll1enlf Cfoufti;i -.... 
,;:••aure 6lrleraa•• Pr••••• buferenN 
1n inohea ot liquid D1■• 1a teet of water 
El'bow !lo■• oharg• F.l'bow Bos. 
I I 3 4 Cei'es• I 2 3 4 
36.3 41.9 '4.6 37.J .537 5.90 6.81 5.62 6.06 
32.2 37.4 ,o.6 :,3.4 .504 5.2:, 6.06 4.97 ·5.43 
26.7 30.9 25.J.,. 27.5 .l,60 4.34 5-oe 4.13 4.47 
25.k 29.4 24.2 26.4 .1.t21 4.13 4.79 3.93 4.29 
20.4 23.4 19.1 21.1 .397 3.32 ,.so ,.10 3-43 
16.5 19.5 16.o 17.3 .364 2.68 :,.17 2.60 2.01 
11.e 14.0 11.5 12.l. .310 1.92 2.28 1.87 2.02 
e.2 9.7 7.e 8.6 .256 1.33 1.57 1.27 leW> 
6.; 7.9 6.3 6.9 .230 1.06 1.28 1.02 1.12 
4.4 5.5 4.2 4.7 .194 0.715 0.89J o.682 0.764 ,., 4.1 ,., 3.6 .164 .536 .666 .528 .585 
2.5 3.1 2.5 2.7 .143 .406 .~ .398 .439 
2.0 2.5 1.9 2.15 .125 .325 .406 .J()9 .349 
1.40 1.85 1.35 1.60 .106 .228 .,oo .219 .260 
1.20 1.45 1.10 1.25 .096 .195 .236 .179 .20, 
0.95 1.00 o.ao 0.85 .019 .154 .162 .1,0 .1,e 
0.55 o.60 0.45 0.45 .057 .089 .om .073 .073 
o.40 0.40 0.35 0.55 .CUI .065 .065 .057 .057 
0.20 .175 .10 .15 .028 .o,, .028 .016 .~ 
THE tJSF. OF '!'J..!O!III AS fu;r,f JarT~S 
"ll,ow 1, 2. ,. ud 4 in pod tloal 
•• B, c, aDd D roapeet1••1.J' 
VaMa.ter Uqddt Aeet7l•• \dralJro1d4e, epactfto cnnty 2.95 
sc •• ":i !a!oufal:I 
l'r•Nre bilt .,._. m •• m, ...... 
in inches ot liqulcl Di•- ia tee't of sat• 
Wel&k' tlN ElNWi4ae• Ollar&• BJ.bow lo•• 
U>1. Seo. I z ' ti c.t.s. 1 ! ' 4 2000 60.o 32.e 41.1 33.e :,6.; .5'4 5.'4 6.68 5.49 5.9, • 71.a a..o 29.6 r4.5 26.4 .la46 5.90 4.01 ,.98 4.19 • 84.7 16-4 21.1 17.2 18.6 .'78 2.66 ,.i,3 2.80 ,.02 • 90.0 14., ia., 14.9 16.1 ·'" 2.3c 2.91 2.42 2.62 • 97.2 12.5 16.0 lj.2 14.2 .329 2.0, 2.60 2.14 2.:,1 1000 53.2 10.7 1,.a 11.1 12.0 .302 1.74 2.24 l.80 1.95 • 5;.7 9.4 12.2 9.9 10.7 .268 1.53 1.98 1.61 1.75 
• 61.0 7.7 10.0 6.1 e.9 .a6j 1.25 1.63 1.,t! 1.45 
• 67.9 6.:, e.o 6.6 7.1 .236 1.02 1.30 1.07 1.15 
• 75.5 5.a 7.1 5-8 ,.2 .211 0.545 1.15 o.~ 1.01 • 82.0 4.1 5.7 4.7 4.9 .196 0.665 0.925 0.765 0.795 • 93.7 ,J.J 4.5 3.7 3.9 .171 .536 .751 .601 .634 
600 63.4 2.45 3. !;iO 2.90 :,.o .152 .~8 .569 .471 .4137 
• 73.0 1.85 2.70 2.10 2.3 .132 .,01 J+jp .342 .)~ • 75.7 1.75 2.50 2.00 2.15 .127 .28.. .406 .325 .350 
,400 61.0 1.30 1.70 14145 1.50 .10, .au .276 .236 JL.4 • 72.0 0.90 1.20 1.00 1.10 .089 -~ .195 .J.62 .179 • 82.8 o.ao 1.05 0.90 0.95 .077 .1,0 .171 .JJ.i6 .1~ 
• 86.6 .60 .90 .70 .eo .074 .091 .Ue6 .114 .1:,0 
JOO ?L .• 5 -45 .65 .55 .65 .064 .on .106 .099 .106 

















TBE USI OF PIPI ELIOl'S AS ELBOW JlftlRS 
Ellton J, 2, 4, and 5 ln Pollitiom 
A, I, C, ucl D, Reapeot1Tely 
lbow lo. 3 cIJ B'6ow lo. 4 
Pr••••r• 
DUteraoe 
Di•• Iiioiiea , .. , Di•-
Tilte oharge ot ot Weight Tb.e oharge 
leo. c.r ••• Lig_"lcl Water Lbs. Sec. c.r.s. 
96.3 0.500 31-4 5.10 3000 96.3 0.500 
11,.2 o.~ 2,.0 ,.74 3000 113.2 o.~ 
92.0 0.348 15-4 2.50 2000 92.0 0.348 
107.0 0.299 11.5 1.87 2000 107.0 0.299 
57.7 0.278 10.os 1.63 1000 57.7 0.278 
61.6 o.260 8.7 1.41 1000 61.6 o.260 
70.7 0.227 6.6 1.07 1000 70.7 0.227 
25.5 0.188 4.5 0.731 300 23.e 0.202 
20.9 0.154 ,.1 o.501,. 200 18.8 0.171 
21.4 0.150 2.9 0.471 200 20.7 0.155 
25.5 0.126 2.0 0•'25 200 26.4 0.121 
15.7 0.102 1.6 o.260 100 16.5 0.097 
1e.2 0.088 1.0 0.163 100 20.9 0.077 














5.3 0.861 ,.e o.628 ,.o 0.488 
2.0 0.325 1., 0.211 
o.e 0.130 

















THE USE CF PIPE ELBOWS AS FLOW llETIRS 
Elbow Jo. 51 Up1treaa Pipe • 5 feet 
Downatrea.a Pipe - 7•1/2 feet 
Elbow lo. 6 - Poaition A 
45 
Elbow lo. 5 Elbow lo. g 
Presaur9 Prea■ure 
D1tterenoe Ditterenoe 
D1•• IncbH Peet Di•• Inch•• Feet 
Tille charge ot ot Weight Time oharge ot ot 
Seo. c. .• r ••• L15uid Water Lba. Seo. c.r.a. L19iuid Water 
39.4 0.407 28.8 4.35 1000 36.5 o.~o 28.2 4.58 
24.5 0.327 18 .o 2.92 500 25.5 0.314 14..5 2.36 
27.2 0.295 15.0 2.~ 500 19.7 o.406 23.5 3.82 
29.0 0.276 13.0 2.11 500 28.7 0.279 11.2 1.82 
19.0 0.253 10.4 1.69 500 32.4 0.248 e.10 1.32 
22.0 0.21e 1.a 1.27 300 21.6 0.223 7.4 1.20 
26.o 0.1e5 6.o 0.975 200 16.5 0.195 5.5 0.894 
18.9 0.169 4.7 0.765 200 20.8 0.154 3.6 0.585 
22.2 o.JJ.4 3.5 o.~ 200 26.4 0.121 2.25 0.366 
26.7 0.120 2.55 0.415 100 1e.5 o.086 1.10 0.179 
37.2 o.oe6 1.70 0.276 100 36.5 o.~ 0.30 o.~9 
19.3 o.oe3 1.10 0.179 
24.5 0.065 o.eo 0.130 
24.0 0.033 0.,1 0.060 Elbow lo. 2 - Poaition B 
1000 41.2 0.395 22.9 3.72 
500 24.0 0.334 17.5 2.e4 
500 26.5 0.303 13.6 2.21 
500 29.5 0.272 10.7 1.74 
400 30.7 0.209 6.6 1.07 
400 37.9 0.175 4.5 0.731 
300 36.0 0.133 2.95 0.48 
150 24.5 0.098 1.50 o.21.i4 
100 25.2 0.064 0.55 0.0894 




















nbow Bo•• 5 &nd 6 Poaition O 
Botha Upnnaa • 6 toe\ at:r&ight 
l>OIOl8treaa - 8 feet n1"a1ght 
*1$ io. I t~L •• :===·--.. ----· ·· -;-s1s.»o~ ·, ·to1;::~ ... 
J>1ttereaoe Oitterenoe 
Di► luo&a feet Dia- I•'-• , •• i 
Tbte obarge ot at Waight u ... oh&.rge or of 
S••• c.r ••• Ll!,!14 Water Lbs. &eo. c.r ••• 1.19.!ltl w .., ... 
TS.O Q.421 28.0 ,.12 1000 ,2.0 o.s,, 21.1 !.79 
,2.2- o.3eo 20.a 3.38 1000 37.1 0.,12 29.9 ... , iu,., o.s.e 1e.s 2.9, 600 2s.2 o.:ws 19.3 3.1, 
2,.2 o.ss1 15t8 2t51 500 26e8 o.n1 15.8 2.57 
21.2 o.aa• u~.:s 2.00 500 2th6 0.305 l4e3 2.32 
29.l 0.2,s 11.2 1.sa 600 za., 0,280 12.s 2.00 
~l.5 0.255 9.T lt61 500 32.8 o.a•• !hb6 1.ss 
35.9 0.221 1.e 1.as 500 ss., 0.220 8,00 1.30 
24.4 0.191 5.4 o.as sc,o 41.0 0.196 6.50 1.02 
2tl.0 0.116 4e05 Oe86 iOO 44,6 o.1eo s.2 o.a•s 
a2.s o.U.6 s.20 o.s2 ioo Zl.6 Oel62 s.so o.s?O 
21.5 0.11, 2.00 o.s21 300 z~.i; Oel4S s.30 o.sSG 
ss.o o.o,, 1.so 0.211 200 26.0 0.124 2.45 o.398 
1.9.0 o.oe, l.O o.1ea !00 29.0 o.10e 2.0 o.:s2s 
23.0 0.070 0.1 0.11• 100 16.5 0,097 1.,s 0.23s 
29.e O.OM o., o.oes 100 21.1 0~078 1.05 0.111 
D.5 0.042 o.as t.031 100 2s.1 0.062 0.15 0.122 
100 n.t o.oso o.,& 0.013 





















THE USE m' PIPI ELBOWS AS FLOW METIRS 
Elbow Io. 7 (Viotaulio) 
Poaition 11 Up■tr8811 Pipe 7•1/2 tt. 
Dcnmatreaa Pipe 3•1/2 feet 
Up1trM11 Pipe - 2-1/2 tt. 
Po■itioll 21 Dowllltreui Pipe • 2-1/2 tt. 
Poa{tloll I Posltloll l! 
PrHn.re 
Difterenoe 
Dia• !nohe■ feet Di•-
Time oharge ot ot Weight Tiae oh&rge 
Seo. c.r.,. Llg_uid Water Lb■• Sec. c.r ••• 
9e.5 0.488 40.10 6.51 1000 36.0 o.J.a46 
37.8 o.~ 30.60 4.98 1000 39.5 0.412 
41.0 0.391 25.3 4.11 1000 43.0 0.373 
23.0 o.,48 20.4 3.32 500 28.9 0.278 
24.8 0.323 17.0 2.76 200 14.7 o.21e 27.-, o.~ 14.4 2.34 300 25.2 0.191 
30.5 0.263 11.65 1.89 200 20.9 0.154 
36.8 0.218 8.10 1.32 200 25.5 0.121 
41.0 0.196 6.20 1.01 200 37.1 o.086 
28.2 0.170 4.eo 0.780 100 32.2 0.050 
33.0 O.lLp ,.so o.618 
25.5 0.125 2.eo 0.455 
2a.7 o.1ce 2.0 0.325 
36.2 0.089 1.50 o.~ 
21.6 0.074 1.00 0.163 
28.5 o.o~ 0.60 0.0975 
37.4 0.043 0.40 0.065 
26.o 0.031 0.20 0.0-'25 
47 
PreHure 
Ditterenoe 
Inohe■ Feet 
ot ot 
L19.uid Water 
33.6 5.45 
27.7 4.50 
22.0 3.58 
13.e 2.24 
a.5 1.38 
6.2 1.01 
4.4 0.715 
2.8 0.455 
1.4 o.228 
0.45 0.073 
